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GOOD IVDIIO lvlkfJl>»T: 

In the senate, thl Repablto• lNderlldf • 111 • 

'° a •ru11 ctre•• ••'-" on ,111 .. .,.,_, or 11111w •a••· 
Dl'91e • on tha N■ol11tt0ft, intro&a111l bf IIIIIW 

Tlrllant, to oen■IIN llocarlhy UII h11 •lbldl of bN1 UIMlllllt 

C:111 mt1ta. 'ffil _,Mr Ocall IIP., ........ ,_a ..... 
Pre•l•1ly Jlepaltl loan 1_.r ll•W lllliir1iill # 

Calltornta W wnlecl to •otd a fllll ... 1. •o-■ta. Id 

- tiil la,■ , tbl Senate •• plllftll r1&II' talo tlil ...,..., el 

llocartb.Yt•. 

A COllprclllH _,. 11 propoaed"' .. ,. Alarr«• 

1111th or In Jene,, whO 1111P•t• that thl VtHonatn -• 

Ind hll Mlllodl be 111fflt1Ptecl, senator 1111111 pNpGIII a 

bl•partiaan ca111tttee t.aded 1,y v1ee-Pre1ldent ltaon , llblell 

IIClllld -- a repol"t next PebNU'Y. 'ftlat -14 pat ti. laaal t6f 
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-'ll after the IOftllber •l•ottam. Vhtoh WOllld .,, • tlll ---

ot _ton, who dan't want to 11t t.nto ttw ac:..., ._1111 ___ . 

_..,, with e leottana ••1111 up. 

senator ,1m1en deola,w hi wtll ... _. 

IINPOl•l tor a CallltttN t.nn■•taa•t•, • a te,IA.t ...,..._ 

d u a aubet1tut:e tor hta NIOlalt• et 01 • Ii~•-
• ..... YOte Oil IIICal'UW, t.cal'Nlf. 



- PU>OOD 

'l'he United state■ often to lind tooll Nltet, 

blblnl the Iron Curtain. So annoanced bJ PN,s., a,i.__, 
lod&J. Ald ottered to oountrlea that u. ~ ,-

41-troua tloocla. Thi delup - al.GIii 1111 ....... 

trlllut117 1tre~•• 'l'hl Iron Cunatn •-•IN larolNI • 

tut Cllftlal\Y; Autrla, Cnoboelontta 1i11 ■11111-, 

to lblN Aalrlcan food rellef, U tllatr CNOi .. 1118' ••••) 

wt.11 penatt it. 

'l'hll action by tllt Pi'Nltlnl 11 t 03:JI' I 

"' ConlN•• earlier tilt.a IIGIIIII, t• .. dtltllll .,~--

..... of aurplua food. 



'l'he Ravy to bu 1 ld another aaper •1.lwln 

ml WO IION at•tc 1ullliaPtm1. lftltola ... 11 ltfi 

rmr or thoee at• ... oarrten 1111 fCIIIP 8111118 

1111 IIIIIOllnMaellt wu ll8de tn V•btflllall, ... , 

tc, lltlln tn the ftlxt twlft aanthl. 



PIM RIIIB 

In Waah1ngton, 1. t 11 be1.na iilde clear u., tibtii 

oountry will not back S,rwaan ru.e • ln hta dr■aild f• a 

reftllfal or war ln Korea. Addreaa1111 CCJIIIN■• ,eatffclaJ, 1111 

Sollth Korean Preatdent atiooated an nentual war of llNNll•. 

Vbloh ■taht. he adllt tted. beOOIII aa all out atD■to .... 

Today Jdlltnlatratton l•iden ant 11~-- 1 .. 1 

1poawn expreaNd adlltratton tor Syr r■n BIiie 1 • delelllt.ainl 

to tree all ot hla countr, trCII C tau, mt-, dan' 

irlth hta on b 1ubjeot of atarllfll • war. 

Lut nltht, Pre1tdent ~ a,, .. , .... 
tor the nation'• peat at the IONlft aztua,. 9IUe - • 

11:ohanp ot •table NIIU'1ra, but thl PN1lclent _. DD 

Nftrenoe to that addNII belOft COftlN••· Inaleld, 1111 note.a 

that •• ha•• ocoutonal d1tterenoe1 wtth U. Scuth 

aovemment. 

Today, CoftlNIIMII J-• Pat tenon ot tloul • 

-ber or the Congre1elonal COllltttee Oft At,OlllO Bnll'IJ, 

cllclared: "Much as we 1,apathl1• with the probl- of ihl 
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Republic of Korea, the free world cannot allow itself to be 

led into an all out atomic war at the wrong t1■e and in the 

wrong places." 

Democratic Senator Illmphrey or M1meaota, a •■ber 

or the Foreign Relations Conaittee, said he was ahooked, 

hearing a visiting headof state issue a call for war, while 

address 1ng the U. S. Congress. 

Other Senators are aaytna, privately, that the 

Comn~nist propaganda will make use ot Synpan Rhee'• belltpr

ant remarks. Use thH -- 1n the Red caapa1&n to picture t.he 

United States as a war monger. 



11 ~ n F rmoaa h v port tha 

Naval s dron ~ on its wa to Hai.llan Island. 

have the lnf mat n fran nderaround aouroea Oft ,hi e. mta, 

mainland. Which states - that the Ru111an wanbtpa left u. 

Siberian rt of Vladivostok, aoo put in at thl Ch1nnl 111111• 

or Tatng Tao to refuel. The squadron - conatattaa of a 

cruiser, four destroyers and two ■tne -•pen. 

The latest being - that the ••-1• are •INrllll 

1outh via the straits of PoNoea, to Bainan. To Nl • 

Coauniat naval poweiltn that area, where the recen, orlala 

occurred. 



U)I0)0N - PLANES 

A series of denials _ in Lond. Where _ newapapen 

have been publishing headline stories about the attitude or 

the Brttish government toward the United State, ln the oriala 

off the South China coast. 

The London Daily Hews prints a diapa,oh -- that 

the London Ooverment refused an Aller1oan auue,tlon that 

Britain Join the United States in a oondea,atton ot the 

shooting down of that British airliner ott Balnan. 

The London Dally Mail print• a diapatoh tbat 

American Secretary ot sTate Jobn Poater Dllll•• uked lrlttah 

Poreign Secretary Anthon.Y Iden to Join bill 1n a pabllo 

1tate11ent. 

All this 11 denied by the Br1ti1b Forelp Ottloe 

and by the U.S.Elllbasey in London. They 1a1 the United Statea 

111&de no such requeet and Britain IIBde no euoftueal. 

There's another report - that thl lritish gcwem-

aent was uneasy, when the .American aircraft carriera were sent 

along to the Hainan area. U.S. carrier planes, aiding in the 
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rescue work. Which led to the c laah - two Red ti&hter planea 

shot down. 

Yesterday, President Eisenhower noted that 1n 

,ranee, there was an opinion, that the United State■' actlan 

•Y have been dangerous. How in London, the ruaor that tbl 

British Govemment thought so, too. Amt - aaked thl larlo .. 

to go easy. 

That alo 11 denied - bf a 1poaaan tor thl lrtl1.lb 

Poreign Office. Who atatea: "lor 1a it true that thl lrltt.lb 

. " urged calm on the United States Oo•ern111nt • !be 1polmaaan 

adda that the pl'Ollpt action in aendll'II reaoue plaal• Md 

••••d lives orr Halnan. 



Prime Minister Churchill, today, won Ollt ln thl 

settlement wt th Eg_vpt. Parl 1-nt - 11•1nl hill a •ote of 

confidence on the decision to withdraw tl'Glil thl &ae1 Cmal. 

Thi vote -- two ml'¥!Nd titty-aeven to twentr-au. lftllob -•'i'I 
that, while a few diehard Conaenati••• •1 haft Ollllll■ICI., 111111 

Labor Party backed that qree•nt wtth BoPt. Brtutn - lo 

leave Suez. 



ISRAIL 

News from Israel tel11 or an air d11uter •• when 

8 stunting plane plunged into a crowd ot t.o tbouellll. ten 

penona llilled - ten seriously 1nJI.INCI. lt ha.,..... at a 

a111tarJ oeremon.v, attended bJ PNlller IOlhl Sbuett. '!bl 

palne, a light o1v111an aircraft, wu doll aoro•,1o1, .._ 

1t stalled and craahed into the cl"Olfd. 



COPPBI 

Headline for houaewlvea •• the t11'11; ~ 1.bl 

price or coffee in a year. Several ot the larpet oott• 

routing companies announcing - a deoltne ot tt•• NIIU a 

pound. This appl tea to the wholeaale prtoe, ant eott• 

dealers declared, the reduction will be pa11ed •lGIII, 

u.ediately, to conaUJMra. 

'ftlta will be welccae new, 1n 3Y■t abouti.,_., 

household in the co\lntry - the tirlt reveraal ot thl 1-. 

continued rise ot the price ot cottN. 



JIAGARA 

At Niagara Palls, a new collapse 11 expected -

following the one, yesterday, when one hundred eighty-five 

thousand tons of rock twabled into the chrunlng cucade. 

Today, new cracks were obae"ed in the rook alona 

the brink or the gorge. Park S11pertntendent Keith Bopktna 

describes the tisaurea aa twelve teet long, two tnohee wtde. 

It looks as they atght increase, an! it they do - a aeotlon 

or the brlm or the Palls will collapse. 

The threatened area ta on the Merlan aide, near 

Prospect Point which la considered the beat place tl'cll which 

to observe the mt.pty spectacle ot liapra. Today, Cblet 

Engineer A.M.Anderaon gave the opinion that, event11ally -

allot Proepect Point would tall in the bollll'II chull. Thl1, 

however, could not occur tor ten ,ears, at leut. 

Well, the race or Niapra Palla 11 chanlinl -

With every collapse or the rock. The great cascade IIOYilll 

backward - through the ages. The enor11CMa energy or water --

wearing away the brink, over which it falls. 



CIIISSMAH 

... . 

The convict-author, Caryl Cheaa•n, wu cranted a 

stay of execution today. Cal1fornta Supre• Court Juat1oe 

Carter issued the delay, eo that Che•-n'a lawyera •Y have 

ttme to file a petition with the U.S. Supreae Court. 

Chessman, whose book le a beat seller, waa 

achedu led to UII e~ er the lethal gaa ch•ber tCIIOrrow, at 

the Calitom1a State Pr1aon, San Quentin. So thla 11 a 

"last day" stay or execution. The third "lut day" Nprl ... 

that Chea•an has had ln six years. 

Cheae•n, who wu convicted ot kldnapplnl, robberJ 

and sex crtae, haa been ln the beldllnea thl last t• daJ'•, 

lf1 th a story ot raaance. Vtat te4 ln prlaon by lranc•• 
Couturier, twenty-eight ,ears old, who one• kept holaN tor 

hie rather. She aaw htil 11atn thia aominl, al'Mi left b1a 

prtaon cell only a r• ■1.Dlltea before the ne•• o- -- that a 

atay or execution had been granted. 



V l nd • h • d ttt Nn 

account for striking rtgurea. There 11 

two rundre marriages 110nth, between Mlrleaa a. •• 111111 

British gtrl . 'r-ent. -tour b.lodred ot the 

urriages a year. !'et, there are only thtr\y-au UM;_.ilad 

U.S. troops now stationed 1n Britain. 

In a dozen ,ears, nearly all would am 1 

girls -- 1!, ot course, tbe G.I'e re•tnecl thlN U.I lalj. 

This high percentap or •mapa ta a ew ,_ 

1pec'1la t ion among American AN.• otncen. lklf ,_., 

Toda~, one otncer stated, "Ve tblnk 1111 P■ n 

boy finds the British girl IION clcaeattoaMCI. II •••'' 

have to paaper her •• 111.1ch aa he would an Alllrte• atrl. 

He t1nda ahe can do without a retr1.prator, or••

cleaner, or a washing machine. Let alone -- an autCIIOblle. 

She doean' t seem to spend 10 1111ch tllle 1n beaut, parlon or • 

11Uch ■oney on co1mettc1." 

That • s one vtew, but here'• anotblr -- trail laJor 
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James Patterson, who aaya: "The Br1t11h girl• rep.rd the I 

AJaerican men as exceptionally good catchee, and ao after thl■• 

So there ,ou hawe two 1nterpretat1ona. One - ,. 

British girl le alld and dcaeetloated. 'ftle other - that•••• 

a predatory teale, capturing the unwary •le. 

I euppoae •• ought to conault a Brltl~h wa■u on 

the subject. 



BIRTHDAY NKASORI -
I leamed a011ething at a birthday party •• out here 

in the California big tree country. Pol'ller Prealdent Hoover•• 

birthday will be Auguat Tenth, with a bta celebration at h11 

birthplace, Weat Branch, Iowa, but everywhere we IO, I happen 

to be on a c•ping trip with Mr. ROOYer - ••el'JlfheN people 

gtve h1.JI a birthday party. 

Thia one wu at the Corbel Ch•paane oav11, and 

atter 1N11bera ot our party had tried var1ou1 typea ot 

ch•pape, since I had a broadcaat todo, ot oourae, I hid 

to go easy on that. Blat there wu 11110b apeeoh aakllll, and 

Dr. Chauncey Leake, head ot Tena Un1Yera1ty ledloal, told 111 

the following. 

Do ,ou know the origin ot the nursery rhJM about 

Jack and Jill? I suppose I should have known, but I didn't. 

It had to do with English economics and politics. But let's 

go wav back to the start or it all.thousands or ,ears ago 

the ancient Egvptians had a s,stem of measure tor volwae 

that went like this:- Measures - it began with that 



BIRTHDAV ME SURE -

elemental measure a volume, one O t u. a 

tablespoonful. Two mouthfuls a handfu · d 4~~ , ., &.00er; 

handfuls a Jack. There's where Jack entered the p1ctUN. 

Two Jacks, a cupful, two cups a ~111. See! TWo J1lla a 

pint, two pints a quart. Two quarts a aagnwa. Two lt8gl'luaa 

a gallon. Two gallons a Jeroboam. Two jeras a pail. Two 

pails a peck. Two pecks a bushel. Two buahels a strike. 

Two strikes a coomb (or a sack). Two combs a barrel. 

Two barrels a ho1shead. Two hogsheads are a tun. Spelled 

T N - not To N. This tun referring to the huge corbel 

champagne Redwood casks. • 

Anyhow, Ed - that's how I learned about Jack 

and Jill. In England in the ctttes, they out oomere; 

g pped e people by giving th ml as th n honest m~aaurementa. 

Hen ~ the r ~e, Jack and Jtll w nt. up the hill to fet h a 

patl of ater. Jack fell dow, nd br~ k his r wn, nd Jlll 

came twp ling t r --


